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ABSIRIGI

The effect of mung bean protein isolates as edible coating
(EC) in red chillies (Capsicum annum) were investigated. The
red chillies samples were coated with (i) 5% protein EC and
(ii) soh protein EC + 2rA potassium sorbate. The samples
were stored at (i) 30 + 3oC and (ii) 7 + 3oC and at different
duration of storage' samples from each storage temperature
were analyzed for weight loss, pH, ascorbic acid, total soluble
solid content and total plate count. Result showed that weight
loss in coated red chillies is slower than uncoated red chilties
(control) during storage at different temperatures. Similar
result was obtained for reduction in ascorbic acid content in
both samples at different storage temperature. I{owever, pH
of control sample increased rapidly than the treated samples
at different temperature. No significant difference in total
soluble solid contents among samples at different
temperature. The TPC of the coated chillies with added zoh
potassium sorbate was found to be lower when stored at
30oc- The TPC of chillies coated with EC and EC + 2oh
potassium sorbate when stored at 7oC showed a significant
lower count as compared to the control.
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OBJECTIVES

+ To develop a protein-based edible
coating from mung bean protein
isolates.

+ To investigate the effects of the protein-
based edible coating stored at different
storage temperature (30oC dan 7oC) on
the quality attiributes of red chilli in
terms of weight loss, pH, ascorbic acid,
total soluble solid and total plate count



IIYTRODUCTION

Food products especially fruit and vegetable
spoiled easily or undergo physical damaged when
stored at low temperature for a long time.
Spoilage resulted from degradative oxidation and
respiration reactions could be controlled by
application of edible coating (McHugh and
Krochta, 1994).

Bdible coatings created a modified atmosphere
within the fruit, control respiratory exchangcs,
and thus improved the fresh fruit and vegetables.
The rate of moisture and gas (oxygen and carbon
dioxide) transfer between a food product and its
surrounding atmosphere can be reduced by
coating the entire product with an edible coating
(Tasdelen, 1998).

chilli (capsicum annum) is 
^ 

native of central
and South America. It can grow from sea level to
1800 m altitude or more in the tropics. There are
about 150 different types of chillies, with colours
including purpleo red, yellow, orange and green.
chilli is high in vitamin A, c, iron and calcium. It
contains magnesium, phosphorous sulphur and B-
complex.



METHODOLOGY

. The samples were obtained from a
Iocal farm in Air Hitamo penang

. Samples were dipped in water at 49C
for 20 minutes (Akamine et al., l9S3). Samples were then prepared for

coating in the following manner
(i) uncoated
(ii) coated with edible coating
(iir) coated with edible coating + 2o/o

potassium sorbate



Films were prepar.i o, dispersing mung bean
protein isolates (5 ohwlv'5, potassium sorbat

(2o/owlv), glycerol (3 o/o wlv) and glucos e (sohw/v)
in distilfed water.,

I

The protein isolate solution was homogenized
using a homogenizer (Model Labor Technic

ultra-Turax T25) at 8000-9500rpm for 3 minutes.
I

The pH was adjusted with 2N NaOH and the
solution was homogenized for an additional 1

mi4utes.
I

The solution was heated in the water bath atTs-
80"C for 20 minutes and stirred by using

overhead stirrer
(Modet Lab-Egg).

I

The solution was their cooled at 37"C for 3-5
minutes.

FIGURE I: Preparation of Edible Coating.



Fresh chillies were dipped completely into the coating
solutions for about 2 minute at room temperature

I

+

The coated sample were dried using a fan.

I
coated and uncoated chilties were stored in perforated

plastic bags and stored at 30oc and 7"c prior to analysis
at different duration of storage

FIGURE II: Method of Coating Chillies.



RE,SULTS &D/,SCUSSION

At 30lftoC and 7ll"Co the weight loss of all samples
increased upon storage time (F-igure l(a) & l(b)).
r.ng pr-r of all samples increased upon storage time
at both temperatules. The coated- red chiilIes was
significantly-(P<0.q5) lower in pH as compared to
the uncoated red chillies (Fig. 2(a) & 2(b)). 

^

At both storage temperatures, ascorbic acid content
for coated red chitrlies was 

'significantly 
(p<0.05)

ltgltur than the uncoated red Chiilies (tr'ig.'= 3(a) d[
3(b)).
No significant different observed in terms of total
soluble solid content among the samples.
Total bacteria -count (TPC) of all samples increased
Tpo.q-s!.ora.ge !t.q at both temperatures (Figure 4(a)& 4(b)). At 30+3"c, the coaied red chitlies wiili
added potassium sorbate had significant lower TpC
than the other two treated samples (Fig. 4(a)).
However at 7"c the uncoated r:eo chiil:ies Mtt
significantly (p<0.05) higher Tpc than the both
coated red chillies.
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Figure 3 (a.l pH changes of red chilli stored at
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Figure 2 (a.l Ascorbic acid content of red chilli stored
at30t3"C.
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Figure 2 (b.) Ascorbic acid content of red chili stored
at7 t 3 oC.



Table 1.

Time (day)

Day 3

Day 6

Day 11

0.50 * 0.00a

0.50 t 0.00a

1.15 + O.lTa

0.50 t 0.00a

0.50 * 0.00a

1.20 t 0.16a

Coated + 2V"
potassium

sorbate

0.50 t 0.00r

0.50 + 0.00a

1.25 t 0.168

7o Soluble solids of red chilli during storage

7o Soluble solids

Uncoated chitli Coated chilli

* Meens within e row with the seme letter are not significantly differen t et the So/o
probability level.
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Figure 4 (a.) Bacteria content of red chilli stored
at30t3"C.
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CONCLUSIOAr^S

$o*g Bean _ 
protein-based edibte coating was

found to reduce the weight and ascorbiE acid
content, pH and microbial iount.
Soluble solid content was not affected by protein-
based edible coating.
Storage temperature at 7oC was more effective in
reducing weight and ascorbic acid losses.
storage at 7oc was suitable in extending the
quality attributes of coated chillies during stolrage
The TPC of red chillies was reduced in the both
coated samples when stored at 7oC
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